What are Serve Teams?

Serve Teams are what we call small groups of volunteers that are dedicated
to the same cause. Whether you help direct Sunday morning traffic or lead
students in Bible study, we have a group that shares your passion.

Serve Teams are far more than a ‘fun day’, busy-work, or a publicity stunt.
Colossians 3:16–17, 2 Thessalonians 3:11, Matthew 23:27–28
Serve Teams are an expression of faith, not a means of salvation.
Micah 6:6–8
Serve Teams often meet tangible needs that allow for the
maximum impact on an individual. James 2:14–17
Serve Teams build relationships by choosing projects that
encourage personal interaction and follow-up. Matthew 28:19–20
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Serve Teams share Jesus. All of our projects allow us the
opportunity to share the Gospel. Romans 10:13–15

Serve at Frisco First!

Serve the City!

Worship & Media (A/V) Team
Help lead worship or produce services on Sunday morning and
throughout the week. Positions include musicians, camera operator,
audio/video engineer, stage manager, etc.

Harvest Team
Visit neighborhoods, pray with people, invite them to church and
reach out in friendship to share the Gospel.

Event Set-Up Team
Set-up/tear-down for events and special occasions; decorating.
Preschool Ministry Team
Lead or assist with worship & Bible study for nursery–4 year olds.
FirstKids Ministry Team
Lead or assist with worship & Bible study for elementary children.
Blue (Student Ministry) Team
Lead or assist with worship & Bible study for middle and high school
students. Positions include small group leaders, camp chaperons,
guest coordinators, etc.
First Impressions Team
Welcome people to church and direct them to ministry areas as
needed on Sunday morning. Positions include greeters, welcome
desk leaders, parking lot leaders, etc.
Pastoral Care Team
Provide care/assistance to senior adults, sick, or hurting individuals
and families in our church/community.
ESOL (English for Speakers of Other Languages) Team
Provide assistance to non or low-English speaking neighbors.
Positions include language teachers, Bible study leaders, assistants, etc.

Ready to get started?
Fill out a spiritual gifts survey at
friscofirst.church/serveteams

FISD Alumni Teams
Serve and support staff and students at various FISD schools.
The Well Team
Show love to the mentally ill/homeless population of Dallas
by preparing /serving meals, providing tangible assistance,
and sharing the Gospel.
Embrace Texas Team
Assist Embrace Texas in caring for foster/adopted children
and their families.
Frisco Family Services Team
Assist Frisco Family Services in caring for families who are
struggling financially. Positions include food pantry stocking/
clerk and resale shop volunteers, etc.
North Texas Food Bank (Plano location)
Meet for quarterly food pantry projects including sorting,
packing, and managing donations, and more.
Grace Bridge Food Bank Team
Partner with Gracebridge in Celina to sort and distribute food, serve
and/or prepare meals, and participate in other volunteer activities as
they arise.
Acts of Kindness Team
Perform ‘acts of kindness’ in the community, like completing
yard work for neighbors, helping people move, and various
other tasks of the same nature.

